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Morning Telegrams.

I'MlMlftasJren t'nititliiifMouth.
MOJaVB, Feb. 1-1.-J W Felt,

Mrs M Morales, J Levy, Mrs Marks
ami two children, (Jon. Stone-
man, T Dalley, M De Pedrorenit, C
Baker, H Harris, Mrs R Barnuui,
A Lotblao, J Miller, Mrs A IMc-
Fadden, V Fine, Capt J J Vau
Horn, Wife and child. ?

N.rurillnii tile NHVPr 11111.

Washington, Feb. 14.?Sar-
gciu's speech on the silver bill was
delivered before a rather small au-
dience, for Merrimau and Saunders
who spoke previously, had been so
tedious as to thin out both the floor
and gallery. Jt was, however, at-
tentively listened to by thu remain-
ing Senators and well received. Its
argument showed a great deal of
Ibought and research and embodi-
ed several fresh points, lie forci-
bly presented the fact that, at the
date of lite demonetization of sil-
ver, the gold dollar was cheaper
than the silver dollar and therefore
the Act of 1873, in effect, compelled
the public creditor to taku his pay
for bonds in gold. He also epigram,
matically remarked that Mrs. Part-
ington facing the ocean with her
.jroom would aptly represent the
United States standing agaiustthe
world in trying to maintain the
value of depreciated silver dollais.
His opinion of the pending bill,
briefly expressed, was that H em-
bodied hail morals and had policy.

The RsMMer* <i*e*tl«M Mill.

Vienna, Feb. 14.?The Eastern
situation continues Ihe cause of
much anxiety. It is positively
stated that Count Andrassy la pre*
pining a note to Kussia specifying
points in the Russia-Turkish Con-
vention which compromise Aus-
trian interests. ?

A St. Petersburg letter from
semi-official sources says the retro-
cession of Bessarabia is n personal
queatlou with the Czar, and it is
therefore impossible for Russia to
draw back. The settlement of tbe
question by the Powers, ignoring
Russia's wishes, would raise threat-
ening storm clouds.

England's Aattalswti
London, Feb. 14. ?It is rumored

in the lobby af the House of Com-
mons to-day that the Carlton Club,
at a meeting last night, requested
Sir Stafford Northcote to call a
meeting of Oouoervative mem-
bers, tt is understood ihat the
movement alma at an expression
of want of confidence lv Lord
Derby lor timidity in his policy.
Several more moderate Conserva-
tives sent Sir Stafford Northcote a
memorial deprecating the calling
of such a meeting. The moderate
section, seemingly, witli good rea-
sons, deny the reports of Lord
Derby's impending resignation.
Another rumor alleges that a disso-
lution is imminent. It is general-
ly thought that a uew election
would largely increase the anti-
Utissian element in Parliament.
The Advertiser publishes tho fol-
lowing in an official form: "We
have reason to believe that the
Kuglisli lleet has passed tbe Dar-
danelles and is vow iv the Sea of
Marmora. We understand that
Admiral Hornby was left full dis-
cretion us to tlis force ho would
lalie with liivi. and in all probabil-
ity a larger force has gone than wag

at first contemplated. Wo believe
the Porto contented Itself with a
formal protest." The Standard
and Joist couflrm the report that
tiie British war ships have passed
the Dardanelles. The Post gives
the number as six, The rumor ihat
Lord Derby has resigned is posi-
tively denied.

Union-Pacific Railroad Resolutions

The resolutions introduced iv the
State Senate by Mr. Satterwhite.
of San Bernardino, instructing our
representatives in Congress to fa-
vor the Stephens Texas-Pacific aid
bill, were called up on Monday.
Mr. Satterwhite made a very fo-cl-
ble speech on the resolutions, and
Col. Smith, of this county, partici-
pated iv the debate:

Mr. Smith argued that since cer-
tain sections had been benefited by
legislation of the character asked,
other sections were entitled to
some similar consideration, and it
would not do to settle up accounts
until nilsections had received their
just share. As Democrats, the
people of bis district were opposed
to subsidies, but tbey wanted Ihe
thing equalized anil demanded
their just share. Headmitted that
between two roads passing from
the same point, over tbe samo
country, and doing business in the
same sections, there nould bo lit-
tle reduction, ifany; but two roads
independent of each other, inde-
pendent iv business, etc., would
compete, and tbe efl'ect would be to
lower rates. Water communica-
Mon also reduces freights and fares.
In the.East tlie establishment of
canals always lias the effects of reg-
ulating freights and fares, because
competition ensues, and here, if we
bad competing railroads, tbe same
result would follow. A committee
of the United States Senate invest-
igated, four or fivo years ago, the
problem of transportation between
tbe seaboard and tbe Mississippi
valley, aud that committee reduced
it to two propositions; one was tiie
establishment of a double track
freight road for the express purpose
of nerving as a regulator. Several
canals were built for the same pur-
pose. Two roads running between
the same point and over the same
country would never compete, and
there would be double the necessa-
ry expense ; but in the case of two
roads, one terminating lv San Fran-
cisco and tbe other in San Diego,
Itwould be different. VhN interests
would be diverse. 1 ithern
Pacilic Railroad woul to car-
ry freight over tbe lone, be-
cause it would maki while
the other road would lo take
it to Sau Diego, its (? . Thle
would make a conn letwetu

localities, and the result would he
cheap fares and cheap freights.
Any road which would cause this
competition should be assisted. It
was unjust now to raise the cry c-f
subsidy, after every other section
had been benellted, for Southern
California was certainly entitled to
some consideration.

Mr. Salterwhito said that the
subsidy, if it could be called such,
was a small one, $2,000,000 per year
guaranteed, and should not be tak-
en into consideration iv view of
the benefits to result from the com-
pletion of a road on the thirty-
second parallel. Tho proposed road
would be 425 miles shorter than
the other, and having a terminus
ot San Diego, would attract much
business, become successful and a
competing line. Tbe managers of
the Southern Pacific Railroad do
not propose to build their road un-
aided, for they want the land grant
of the Texas-Pacific. Tho asser-
tion that the Government would
have to pay $125,000,000 in fifty
years was only made to terrify the
people. The "interest guaranteed
was only $2,000,000 a yoar, secured
by the net earnings of the road.
The Central Pacific Railroad earned
$5,000,000 annually, and the Texcs-
Pacilio Railroad certainly could
earn $2,000,000. The aid asked was
so insignificant when compared
with tlmse granted, that it should
not be objected to, especially when
the advantages were considered.

Upon tbe question of engross-
ment, the ayes and noes were de-
manded and engrossment refused
by tho following vote:

Ayes?Royston, Howe, McCarthy,
McGarvey, Satterwhite, Smith?(s.

Noes?Beazell, Brown of Ama-
dor, Coleman, Evans, Owin, Hay-
mood, Hilboru, Hill, Lambert,
Lewis, Murphy of San Francisco,
Murphy of San Luis Obispo, Mur-
phy of Santa Clara, Pierson, Rog-
ers, Searls, Shirly?l7.

Absent and not voting: Bones,
Brown of El Dorado, Craig, Crane,
Curtis, Dean, Douovan. Flint,
Fowler, Goodwin, McCoppin,Mont-
gomery, Norton, Nunan, Ream,
Whitney?lti.
Itwill be remarked that enough

Senators havo shirked a vote ou
this issue to have carried it, had
they voted with the minority.... items.

IFrom tbe Outlook. |

The hunters tell us Ibut the -hoot-
ing la 'very tint' tlowtl at the la-
goon.

Mr. John Steer bus an almond
tree in bloom. Itis less than two
years old from the seed.

The repairs on the wharf were
finished lust Monday. The recent
heavy seas that demolished so
many wharves up the coast only
necessitated tho replacing of nine
piles.

We grieve sorely over tbe old
fogy us(feet which Santa Monica
now presents. We have received a
challenge from the Captain of the
Los Angeles Base ball Club, to any
similar organization iv tiie City
by the Sea, and it appears that
we are wholly deficient in tbe cul-
tivation of this "manly art."
Surely we are "undone."

A meeting was lield last Thurs-
day evening in the Public School
House, at which quite a number of
citizens were present, to consider
tin. importance of levying a special
tax to continue a freeschool. The
Trustees explained (hat it was im-
possible to run tbe school during
the period required by law, unless
a special levy is made to sttpple-
meut the State and county appor-
tionment. After a general debate
it was voted to change the levy
from $2,000 to $1,200. So the mat-
ter stands. The election will take
place on the oth of March.

A standing local iv the Santa
Monica Outlook says a dozen luna-
tics were sopping around in the
surf last Sunday.? Collon Semi'
Tropic.

Not "lunatics," neighbor, but
good, sensible people. And tbey
say tbey enjoyed the sport. As to
our "standing local" about bath-
ing, climate, etc., we shall keep It
up. As well ask a man not to play
his trump cards, or a woman to
give up her "pull-back," or a mu-
sician to ignore the "Blue Dan-
ube," as to ask lis to stop writing
about our splendid bathing und
delicious climate. But few locali-
ties have such Winter luxuries.
And it may be?on the priuciple
that an ugly woman seldom praises
a pretty one?that some folks don't
like to hear tbe praises of our pleas-
ant seaside sounded.

Poisons Gases in Sleeping Apart-
ments.

IFrom tbo N. Y.Herald, Feb, t,l
During our waking bouis when

exposed lo the influences uf foul
gases, there are disa-
greeable or distressing Indi-
cate the nature of their Ulm and
suggest means of OOUVkj acting

Die latter. But when sl< ' tij, c the
most insidiously danger)/ jrasons
are inhaled witli Infeotf/rt*
the effect is often to luuf^*t

,
e",im

to deeper sleep. objfio
escape from this lnvis'°°r *'i hour,
and no means of rs

' \u25a0 ?
It except careful v . ('geli
and above all th
teution to the pip*l?^

? . 'go o
ing sewage from tho dwe V°
the flues that carry off jjL °,"'

,u

arising from stoves. Unl\ v' v,-aIs a free circulation and id a, *
quate supply of pure air lftVc.o'' 0*room occupied by one or nAjL\\VS
sous the volume of air enoli 1(< yV°
comes very rapidly exhauL>*\ al
its life-preserving propertrfKA «
proportionately charged will 0 \ t
of au opposite character. Tl v\t»\,y
breathing of the air takes f* v*V,»\
tbe oxygen and returns a voli",a %co
carbonic acid gas, which si><a-"
assumes an undue proporth
tbe former and renders the at \.»
phere absolutely dangerous too* jc>
But there are other source o^-

dinger that too frequently fail to be
recognized, even by generally care-
ful householdem. These are the
pipes leading from water closets,
sinks and lixed wash hand basins
to the house drain, and which often
servo as the inlets by which that
most deadly of poisons, sewer gas,
enters dwellings.

It is a popular error that the
"pip*trap," if In good order and
filled with water, keeps out this
gas. Frequently aud under many
conditions the gas is forced hy tbe
pressure of expansion, aud in low-
lying districts by tidal pressure in
the sewer, through this water bar-
rier, and enters the bedroom, the
water closet or thu kitchen,
without the least diminution
of its poisonous properties. In
the bouse it accumulates rapidly
aud engenders typhus fever, dip*
theria aud other forms of disease
that are classed among the most
fatal known to medical science.
Unless the house drain is itself
ventilated by an outlet shaft lead-
ing directly upwarn through the
wall to tiie roof there is no safety
iv tbe plumber's precautions
against the eutrauce ot sewer gas.
It does not matter very much
whether ihe poison enters the ball-
way from a water closet, the kitch-
en from a sink, or tho bedroom
from a fixed wash hand basin, it
will attack the sleeper in bis bed-
room. Thousands of fatal cases of
disease that are believed to he the
result of contagion are really due
lo sewer gas poison brought direct-
ly iuto bedrooms by tho ways wo
have suggested. Another dan-
gerous gas that must be
guarded against in bedrooms is
that emanating from stoves.
During cold weather these stoves
are much used as healers in sleep-
ing apartments, and through igno-
rance of the piinciples of combus-
tion and ventilation the carbonic
acid gas given off fills the air witli
its poison. It is a hundred times
safer to sleep in a cold bedroom
than ivone heated by a badly reg-
ulated stove. Upen fireplaces ob-
viate all danger and serve as the
best means of ventilation.

TheRailroad Bill.

The Assembly Committee ou
Corporations met again Tuesday
evening to consider the bills pre-
pared by the Transportation Com-
missioners. Swift said lie had
beeu requested by several clergy-
men to endeavor to secure an abro-
gation of the law prohibiting rail-
road companies from issuing free
passes to them. After some dis-
cussion it was decided to relax tho
law concerning free passes so far as
it related to clergymen. An ar-
rangement was made by which the
Transportation Commissioners, in
conjunction with tbe Clerk of the
Committee, should prepare bill No.
1, as amended, in proper shape to
submit tbe same to tlie Assembly.

The committee then commenced
the consideration of bill No. 3, au
act for the preventation of unjust
discrimination and regulation of
freight aud fares on railroads iv
this Stato. No. 4, the alternative
for No. 3, was next read. Doyle
said that he bad, after bearing the
comments of the committee on the
bill, prepared uu amendment for
section 2 of the bill. Referring

to tbe matter, be said it was
idle to attempt to conceal
that iv these bilks.tbe jury had ar-
rived at a point where it could not
agree, and intimated that a differ-
ence of opinion existed on this sec-
tion. He said, however, that iv
studying tlio principles of Smith's
bill he had become favorably im-
pressed therewith, and that if tbe
committeedecided in favor of either
bill, that all should work heartily
together to secure their passage.
Nott then moved that bills Nos. 1,
2 and 3, as amended, bo report-
ed hack favorably, and that
the House be requested to make
them ibe special order for
next Monday. Fending the adop-
tion of this, the vote by which sec-
tion 33 of bill No. I, was stricken
out was reconsidered, and tho sec-
tion was restored to the bill. Nott's
motion to recommend the first
three bills for passage was adopted,
and the committee adjourned, after
arranging that the Commissioners
aud the Corporation Committee
Clerk prepare the bills as ameuded
and have them reprinted, the bills
then to be considered as tbe Com-
missioners' bills. ?Oorr. <S. F. Pott.

In a pamphlet containing the re-
marks of C. P. Huntington before
tbe Committee on Pacific Rail-
roads, we find thai Col. Craw-
ford interjects a statement not
borne out by the facts. Mr. Hunt-
ington was dilating on the safety
ofSan Pedro and Sa uta Monica as
harbors.

Mr. Crawford?Well, I can prove
that two or three vessels went
ashore there [at Sau Pedro] the
year before last, and one of them, I
think, had your ties on board.

Mr. Huntington?Ob, yes; and
you cau prove that vessels have
sometimes gone ashore off Rarne-
gat and oil' Sandy Hook, New
York.

The vessels referred to were lying
In the offlug, and one of them
dragged her auchors and weut
ashore ut Anaheim Lauding, but
was subsequently got oil. This
proves nothing against Bau Pedro
harbor; it ouly proves that a vessel
can meet with a disaster
ou the coast of Southern
California as well as ou any other
ooast.

Tlio well-borers bave gotten down
to a depth ot about 212 feet on Gen-
eral Day's well. Having- gone
hrough all kinds of strata, except
olid rock, they are now in cobble-
lane, some as large as a man's list.
Me work progresses satisfactorily,
Hi we are all indulging the belief
I'M artesian water will be reached
Miess thau 300 feet.? Outlook.
utl ...

\u25a0pie can't help admiring the un-. Th generosity of tbe Wisconsin
k ry editor wbo sent King Al-

day. ag a wedding present, a re-
i his }ibill for one year's stibierlp-
?Wtli ii the Smithtown Eagle, with

' notice of his Ma-
tbe first number.

gpofi :ticvalu.
i iti.iwin-'i »vt'i> morning except Mon-

day,
IIV
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nAWYERH.

V. H. HOWARD. F. 11. HOWARD.
J. BROS-iEAU.

Howard, Mrosseau & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Rooms, M,lffnnd US Tem-

pi* Uluck, third Boor, Lol Angeles.
let>B If

HENRY T* HAZARD,
\ rTOKNEYATLAW

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT, Q. A.

1 Itobliisou, Muuager.
OFFICE ?It oms S slid 9 Downey

mock. laSl-tf

8. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Rooms I nnd 4

Duoommun s Block, comer Main .v
Commercial streets, Los Angeles. may7-tt'

A.UI.ASSELL, G. 11. SM lI IT

A. U. CUATMAN, H. H. SMITU

uLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,

V ITORNKYS AT f,AW,
A
nfFICK -TEMPLE BLOCK up-stalrs, Los

?% agates, California. oc3-tf? '2

AT C. BAKER,
\ I'TOItNlev - A'J. 1 - LAW,

BOOM 50, TEMPE BLOCK,

LOS ANUELES, CAL. Jylfttf

sTKpIIKM M. WHITE. J. D. MlX NK1.1..

BiekneU & White,

ATTORMUYM AT 1.. AW.

uFFI, & -Room \u25a0>), Temple lllock.
null ti

E. J. C. Kewen,
A.T rOItJN Hi V AM' LAW.

OFFICE ? Nos. lv and tl, niuki.itz
bUILDI.NU, HUrlug street.

tvltltiF. KBWEN will occupy the
same moms, conducling a Real Estate
Agency, together with the business ot
louulug money and the COttOOtloO of bills,

sl'itt

PHYSICIANS.

N, s. OIUEHSON, U. D. 1.. At'OUIRE, M. O.

Drs. Uibeisou & McUuire,
(Successors to Dr. T.s. Stauway,)

Otlhie, Main St.ieet, over Doner A Brad*
ley's Furniture Store.

Itesideuce, I'lll Alain street, at lho loot
Ol Third oIM-lm

Dr. N. P. RICHARDSON,, i:n<l furgoon
n ...demo, FOrt Bill, IOfflce, No. IB Dow-
It,ittua Visla street. 1 uey Block,upstairs'.

J. HANNON, M. D.,
i »)UNTY PHYSICIAN.
I >iR»MS Uund 15.UAUDONA BLOCK.
M\ Kesideuce Downey Avenue, Knst
Uu*.mgeies, near tiie end ot street rutl-
MB>.

ulUvO limits it urn lv to 12 a. m. ; from 1 to
t I*. Jrl. up'JU it

h. D. WISE, M. D.

OKKICK IN GABOONA BLOCK, LOS
Angeles, Cal , lo irlyopposite Court

House. »tO"l 'MKiii'S OK rKMALBS A
SPECIALTY. Ulllu

J. llechtinger, M. D.,
(OK VIENNA,)

i_>UYSICI\N TO THE ITALIANIn-
dependent ii»d French M. li. ttouie-

in.:.-.. OoulUtof tliu Frenoii Hospital in
Mun Francisco. All chronic obstinate
cases and operations on the eyes attend
ud to,

OFFICE ? No, 701 Sacramento street,
conicr oi Kearny. Residence? UK. cor-
ner Mahou uuu l'aciric streets, San Frau-
uls'uo. oc3 ry

OR. HAZELTINE,
DENTIST,

jHas removed to tho new und spacious
\iooms, Nos. (i aud I*2 Carduna block,
Maiu street, (formerly cccupled by i>r.
I'almer) where lie will he happy to see
ills I'ilcuds uiid former patrons. t-Hil

KECOMMENL TO FAMILIES

CUITTARD'S
ACME COFFEE
Kit v trial, and we let Die consumers bo

the Judges of its merits.

ifcS-Also, importers and inanufaelurcrH
ot Spices, Chocolates, Teas, Cream Tar*
tar, Soda, Salerauis und Infallible Yeast
I'owder.

405 & 407 SANSOME STREET,
d29-3ui SAN FHANCISCO.

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris. Heuue) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST imd MOST
HKILI.IANT LAGER BEER Soutu of

sau Francisco.
Orders lor DRAUGHT or TOTTLED

Uu-f.u promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery

defies competition in tbe State. mrft-tf

J. Q. JACKSON

Lumber Dealer

Corner Alameda and First Streets.

DEALER in

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIB.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R, BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

ear REGULAR SALE on Saturdays
willcommence at o'clock A. M. Spe-
cial Sales made at auy time.

HORSES. WAGONS, aud all kinds of
goods bought and sold.

Jul6tf 11. U. BROWN.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

H.W. FOYES
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court House, and will be
pleased to serve his old friends aud the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rollingMtock,

WEDNESDAYS &SATURDAYS.
As I have no partners and do my own

work, Iintend to make my charges less
than those ofanybody else In the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the first $1000 and one per cent,

on all sums above that amount.
Will buy FURNITURE, HORSES,

WAGONS und all kinds of property, and
pay easn.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
a. m. and close at 4 p. v

E. W. NO YES,
Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California.

nv2l

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE.
(from St. Paul, Minnesota,) Is now to be

found at

126 Main Street,
Next the Marble Yard. Send along your
Furniture, Mtoves, Bedding, Horsos, Bug-
gies, Wugons and other merchandise you
may have to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday morning at H o'clock: precise-
ly. Real Estate sules also attended to.

n2o*6m

The Steams Ranchos,
ALrUKD ROBINSON, Trustee,

MlMarket .St., Hsu Frnuclseo, Oil.

O/i ACRES OF LAND FOR
OVJ9 \J\J\J sale, iv lots to suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able tor Dairying.
Good water is abundant at au average

depth ofsix feet from the surface. On al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS cau be obtained, aud
the more elevated portions can be Irri-
gated by the water of the Santa Ana river.
Most of these lands are naturally moist,
requiring onlygood cultivation to product
crops.

TERMS--One-fourth Cash; balance in
one, two and three years, with 10per cent

Interest.
I will lake pleasure in showing these

lands to parties seeking laud, who are
Invited to come aud see this exteusivo
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, Dec. 24,
1 87

FOB SALE
IIN JLOTM TO MtllT.

6000 Aoros of the Lake

Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association

Lands.

Tho best orange and semi-tropical fruit
land iv the State; located in the heart of
the San Gabriel valley, and Inthe midst
ot the oldest and largest vineyards and
orange groves of Los Angeles county.

No water rates charged. The purchas-
er of land irom this Association receives
not only his land but also a proportion-
ate sbftre of an Inexhaustible water sup-
ply, the most complete irrigation system
in the State, which lias cost the Associa-
tion already over 810.'J00forditohes, pipes
and reservoirs alone. Water in iron t of
every lot. Churches and school houses
on tiie tracts. The S. P. R. R. passes
through the lands. Tho orange orchards
ami vineyards on these lands
and in the vicinity test their
capability for this culture. The title Is
perfect. Grant bargain and hale deeds
given. Prices reduced to suit the times.

A map of the Tract may he seen at the
ofllee oi P. Beaudry, No. 81 New High
street, opposite Pioo House,

All communications addressed lo the
Secrulary will receive prompt attention.

F. W. WOOD, Hec'y.
nUtf Los Angeles. Cal.

T. W. STACKPOLE,
3J SPRING ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS.

Jewelry and Silverware,
Has this day received, direct from the
manufacturers, a large nud choice selec-
tion of tho above goods, expressly de-
signed for the

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Sole agents Tor Lazarus & Mo rris' role

brated Perfected spectacles and Eyo
Glasses.

Watches, Clocks aud Jewelry repaired
at short notice and warranted lo give
satisfaction.

AllKinds of Engraving

Eiecnled with neatness aud dispatch.

OVOive mo a call before purehnslng
elsewhere. UID-lm

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER. OF

Alameda and First Streets
1> X \ i.i:ks in

DOORS, WINDOWS,"
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

MADAME HITA MICIIAUXha. le-
moved to No. lit Wilmington street,
wlier. she willcut, tit and lev «p the
waist of a dress or aacque for one dollar.
Will also go out to cut, lit and prepare
ork. llSml

BUSINEBB CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 anil 14. McDonald Block,
Main Bt., LOS ANGELES, Cat.

septgtf

John E. Jackson.
CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 41 Temple Block. sistr

Wm. H. J. BROOKS,

Searcher of Records and
Examiner of Titles.

ABSTACTS OF TITLE,Includingovory
transaction from the earliest dates to the
present time, mode with aocuracy and
dispatoh.

SVWALLEN'S BUIDINU, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

James C. Kays,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-
VEYANCER.

OFFICE? Tmnple Block (partof old Dank
Building).

Commissioner ofDeeds tor the State of
Indiana. sU lm

REMOVAL

1 have removed my olllee lo

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining tbe uew Postofllce.

T. r>. M< > TT.

d23-lm

HOTELS.

E.S. BICKNRLIi. D. 11. PAB4UHAR.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BICKNELL &FARQUH AR.Prps.

Adjoining the Union Depot.

Convenient to all trains arriving or de-
parting from Los Angeles, street oars to
all parts of the city. Everything new
and clean. Board hy the day or week at
reasonable rates. u2-ltf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

8. W. CRAICUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Ib located In the busi-
ness centre olthe city, and is the Iare-eat-*
most elegant and completely organized
Hotel in Southern California.

Free coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
M9*Western Union Telegraph in Hole!

otnee. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEI,
Mojti ye Junction, Cal.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPARKI) ffefik
to receive IUnumerous patroniJHL

and the traveling publicin general. Be-
ing entirely new and splendidly lur-
nlshed, iladorda superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTIS
Is second to none In Southern California

THE BAR is supplied with the choicest
brands ol* wines, liquors and cigars.

An elegant IU 1,1,1 a Hi> ROOM Is also
attached lothe house.

All trains stop here for breakfast and
supper, it Is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, l.oue Pine, Cerro Uordo aud ran-
aralnt. Theofllceof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel, The patrouage of c
travelingpublic Is respectfully solicited.

MATTHEWS A BOYD,
fo2Mf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. l)OL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel ou tbe mesa or table
lands of the Sierra Madre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the Sau Ua-
briel orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad aud telegraph station; house en-
tirely new, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School for children on thepjemlses.
For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.

Box IUl,Loe Angeles.

FOR S-A-XjE.

I offer my place, three-quarters of a
mile from Downey City,on the Wllmlng-,
toa road, adjoining tbe College; al a bar-
gain. 11 com prises

TWENTY ACRES,

FlOeon of which are In fruit, of choice
varieties. Th«re are eight acre, of Mus-
cat grape.- Oonilortable house on the
pnunlu..

LOW PRICE A REASONABLE TERMS.

lnraodiftt. possession will b« given, II
deflind, with th. entire growing crop ot
trulut, etc. Water right attached u» land,

i but no necessity lor use. Applyto
Jl 4 6iu O. H. ALLKN.on the premises.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

J. STRELITZ,
Fashionble Merchant Tailor,

No. 12 TEMPLE Blook, Spring atreet,
Los Angeles. He has the LARttEHT,

FINEST ANDBEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
California. His old customers and the

Bubllo willand it the place to get BEST
TYLES and FITTING obtainable.

NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,
BEAVERS, DOEBKINB,

DIAGONALS,
FANCY CASSIMERES,

VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on band. Refers to the prin-
cipal gentlemen of the city, tor whom he
has made clothing.

??-No necessity to Bend to San Fran-
cisco for good fllUng suits. dec3o-tf

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Wbea you wish to have clothes made

to order and a good fit, call on
J. BERNSTEIN, NEW YORK TAILOR,

No. 140 MAINHi.,
Between First and Market, Los Angeles,
and you will be sure to get a good fit, at
prices to suit. sU* ltf

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'

BA.MSC

Of Los Angeles.

CAPITAL 500,000 OO

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN President
m ? Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
ISAIAS W. HELLMAN, EUGENE MEYER,
O. W. I'll11.1)3. L.C.GOODWIN,
Chaklis Ducohxun, Jose Mascakel,
John S. Grifvin, C. E. Thou,

Frank i.ecocvkkuk.

Exchange for sale ou

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-

LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,
BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITY BONDS.

Will also nay the highest price Tor Gold
aud Silver Bullion.

From and after this date, on all moneys
leu as Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of L.OS ALigelen.

Authorized Capital 300,000

M. 8. PATRICK President

E. F. SPENCE CasUtw

DIRECTORS.

M. S. Pa thick , 8. 11. Mutr.
A.A.Wilcox. H. Mabury,
M. Wooowohtii, i. Lankbhsuim,'
O. 8. WITIJKKBY, JNO. 01. CAPHON,

J. E, HOLLENBECK,

This Bank Is prepared to receive de-
posit*on open account, issue Certificates
of Deposit, and tnuisacL a general Bank-
ingBusiness.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at cuireut rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET,

Los AugeleM Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. S. BLAUBON President
U. H. BAKHR Vlce-Pre»ident
J. M. ELLIOTT Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. S. SI.AUSON, P. ItKM-nRY,
V. A. HonV Kit, ROBERT s. Baksr,
J. Bixry, Geo. W. Prescott

A. W. i:..\vman.

Receive Savings Bank deposits.
Uuy aud sell exchange on San FraneUco,

New York,Loudon, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Buy exchange on all parts of the United
States and Europe.

Receive monuj on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
bankingand exchange business.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

lav prepared to sell, at unprecedent-
ed iy low figures, eighty thousand apple
tiee«, of the most approved varieties.
Tiioso who propose to set out orchards
would do well to call and examine my
stock. lam also props red to Bell PEAK
and other orchard trees, on favorable
terras. My object In sacrificing the»e
trees is to retire from the nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
COMPTON, Los Angles Co,, Cal.

All41

FOB ZR/ZEnSTT.

FINE COTTAGE,
Containing five rooms, In the heart ofthe
city. Splendid view and good location.

Asix 100mdwelling house. In good lo-
cation; close to buwinesi portion of tbe,city; has Just been newly painted aud, papered. Applyto

P. BEAUDRY.
No. MNow HlghSL..npp. Pioo House.

ossK

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Wottoe.

Xx Aicrlw IM|ISo. 48. »
* A- The Mind maoflngiVyot thle Lodge ar. add an the
firm MONDAYofeach monl'i at

' V
?

N r. M. M«Bbw of Pentai-una, No. 202, and all Ma.UrM.som lvgood standing am cordially Invited.By order of the W:> M;-
Chas. South, Secretary.

Lit Angoles Chapter No. IS, \u25a0:. li.»:?

t
Stated cgnvoeaUoaa on

t.MONDAYof Man month.TKr. m. at Maeonle Hall.Sojourning compos ton. mgood standing cordially la.
vlted. By order of

8. 0. TOY, H. I"
sam. Pbaoer,

Secretary. JS
Lot Anoelag Cmmii n«. tl, Royal tarn

Seteel Matters, F. * a. \u25a0~
Holds IUstaWd auomblloa on tbo 4thMonday of eaoh month at Maaonio Moilat 7:80 p.* sojourning Crimvmnim Tin

<ood standing mi* wattend. Byorder ofthaTV*Br.R. O. CUNNINGHAM, Kooarior,

<j£gjrc<nur De LionCo>iiMa<orr Ho.

Holds Its stated conelavea at tho Aar-
lum In Mnaonic Hall, on the Tujs
THURSDAY ofmob month, atMo'cWt.kr. m. Sojourning Knlnfate Templar Ingood standlnc are oordlKllyinvited to at-
tend. By order of tho

J. C. liHTLEFIaLD, Reoorder. '

I. o. o. f.

"< i loa Lodge Zrt bold ?»???1 MONDAYevening
at Odd Fel .«.#«\u25a0 Hall, Dowm," j3ST.
VlsHdng and aojo .rnlngbrothers In goodstanding are Invited to attend.

M. LEHMAN. N.Fried, W. Wood, Roe. Hoc. '
Loo Angeles No. M, 1.0. «.r.

week al 7S o'clock. 80-. . lournlng brethren In good
standing aro cordially Invited.. ? ?

J. W. BARD, N. UA. Frank, R. 8.

Oran,e 6rove Enoampminl, Naj. SI, I. 0.
0. F.

JjSfJßt*. REUULAR MEETINGS hold
M tbe Second .od Fourth

of each monta
?

" V ?S P. H. Sojourning Patri-archs in good funding are oordlally lnvl-tod to attend.

B. Marisen, Bcrlbo.
0- C IJPa 'C- *? «J

9 Knights of Pytttas.

Downey Block. ' All sojourning VnfchuIn good standing aro <wdlallylnrtML
I. A. DUNBMOOR,o!cC. E. Miles,K. of &a

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.

.JL . BBOULAR MRBTINaa ot4\m this Company will take plaoo
on the oral Vrdnoeday .v.

IWM WL n'°K °r each month, at f
o'clock. By order,m*mMmmm ~ 8. MOORE. Secretary.

C. F. HKINZEMAN*CO.,
Successors to J. B. SAUNDERS *CO

ORU66ISTS AND CHEMISTS,
fSS Main Street.

LOS ANGELES.

Tho CHOICEST TOILET ARTICLES,

tho

PUREST LRUGS and PATENT MKDI.
cines ofall kinds, mtr Prescriptions care-
fullycompounded day and night, noS-tf-s

FRENCH DRUG STORE!

v. chevalier's
zdze&ttgt store
Has been removed from SIQNORET'SBLOCK to

Cardona Block, 1IS Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

ns-Prescriptions prepared with greatarea- ditf

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

The great English r. niedy for Nervous
Debility,Spermatorrhea aud lrematuraDecline of Physical Koice.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly and
\£Wl*,11,Snily\u25a0 any °"9 of EXHAUSTEDVITALITY or Nervous Debility, cltbar
acute or of long standing, and in eitheraez, no matter from wnat cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
la a thoroughly scientific prescription, Isnot a quack noatrum, banco panectly
safe to lake; is pia.aant to tbe taale.supplies t« the cerebro spinal and aym-
pathetlc system of nervea new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The blood, rejuvenating and relnvlaorat-ingboth mind and body. Thousandsboth In thle country and in Europe, oantestily to the great reatoratlve properties
of tbia really great medicine.

Price, |g per bottle, or four tlmea thaquantity lor 110. Sent lo any address as-oure from observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-

vania and late Resident Surgeon to theOrthopaedic Hospital of Philadel-phia.

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Franoiaao.
Sole Agent.

p. s. -Hit. MINTIE oan be consultod
Inreference to the abovecomplalnle dur-ing onion hour, from 9 a. at. to Ip. M.
daily, and from 8 to g In the evening,
Sunday. 10 a. m. to 1 P. M. Consultation
KKEr.. Thorough examination and ad-vice, $5. Full directions and advleelrea
with every package ot medicine, Iyl.tr

Evergreen Laundry.

"W A. SHINQ
Called for und delivered to any part

of the olty, by

Roed Sc Phillips, Adams St.
Orders pan h» left at tha book slot* ofMr. saai r lliuau. Spring St. uUKf


